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第十二冊 
《南嶽記》 隋釋灌頂 ··············································· 2591 
《南嶽記》 佚名 ····················································· 2592 
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《荊州記》 佚名 ····················································· 2603 
《荊山記》 佚名 ····················································· 2623 
《荊州土地記》 佚名 ·············································· 2624 
《荊州圖副記》 佚名 ·············································· 2625 
《荊州圖副》 佚名 ················································· 2626 
《荊州圖記》 佚名 ················································· 2631 
《荊州圖》 佚名 ····················································· 2636 
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《荊南圖副》 佚名 ················································· 2637 
《荊州地理記》 佚名 ·············································· 2638 
《南荊州記》 佚名 ················································· 2638 
《吳地記》 董覽 ····················································· 2639 
《吳地記》 佚名 ····················································· 2641 
《吳地志》 佚名 ····················································· 2643 
《分吳會丹陽三郡記》 佚名 ·································· 2644 
《吳郡緣海四縣記》 佚名 ······································ 2645 
《淮南記》 佚名 ····················································· 2646 
《淮陽記》 佚名 ····················································· 2647 
《江乘地記》 是乘民 ·············································· 2648 
《聘北道里記》 陳江德藻 ······································· 2650 
《南兗州記》 阮昇之 ·············································· 2651 
《揚州記》 阮勝之 ·················································· 2655 
《揚州記》 佚名 ····················································· 2655 
《會稽地志》 夏侯曾先 ··········································· 2656 
《會稽記》 佚名 ····················································· 2663 
《會稽志》 佚名 ····················································· 2667 
《會稽地理記》 佚名 ·············································· 2668 
《會稽郡記》 佚名 ················································· 2668 
《會稽舊記》 佚名 ················································· 2669 
《會稽郡十城地志》 佚名 ······································ 2669 
《新安記》 佚名 ····················································· 2669 
《武陵記》 佚名 ····················································· 2671 
《武陽記》 佚名 ····················································· 2676 
《登羅浮山疏（記）》 梁竺法真 ····························· 2676 
《羅浮山記》 佚名 ················································· 2680 
《京師塔寺記》 ······················································ 2684 
《晉塔寺記》 梁劉璆 ·············································· 2684 
《京師塔寺記》 齊釋曇宗 ······································· 2685 
《塔寺記》 佚名 ····················································· 2685 
《國山記》 陳陳暄 ·················································· 2687 
《建康（地）記》 佚名 ·········································· 2688 
《建康宮殿簿》 佚名 ·············································· 2691 
《隴右（西）記》 佚名 ·········································· 2693 
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《十三州志》 北魏闞駰 ··········································· 2694 
《十三州志》 佚名 ·················································· 2710 
《行記》 北魏董琬 ·················································· 2728 
《徐州記》 北魏劉芳 ··············································· 2728 
《徐州記》 北魏楊曄（暐） ···································· 2729 
《徐州記》 佚名 ····················································· 2730 
《徐州地理志》 劉成國 ·········································· 2731 
《征途記》 北魏孫景安 ··········································· 2731 
《行記》 北魏菩提拔陀 ············································ 2732 
《三晉記》 北魏王遵業 ··········································· 2733 
《趙記》 北齊李公緒 ··············································· 2733 
《魏土地記》 佚名 ················································· 2735 
《後魏地形志》 佚名 ·············································· 2742 
《魏王花木志》 佚名 ·············································· 2743 
《後魏輿圖風土記》 東魏陸恭之 ···························· 2746 
《西京記》 北魏崔鴻 ··············································· 2748 
《西京記》 北周薛寘 ··············································· 2749 
《序行記》 陳姚最 ·················································· 2750 
《嵩高山記》 東魏盧元明 ······································· 2751 
《大魏諸州記》 佚名 ·············································· 2757 
《雒陽記》 北魏陽衒之 ··········································· 2757 
《洛陽記》 佚名 ····················································· 2758 
《行記》 北魏宋雲 ·················································· 2761 
《行傳》 北魏惠生 ·················································· 2768 
《宗國都城記》 徐才 ·············································· 2770 
《國都城記》 佚名 ················································· 2771 
《西征記》 隋盧思道 ··············································· 2774 
《封君義行記》 北齊李繪 ······································· 2774 
《周地圖記》 佚名 ················································· 2775 
《趙記》 邢子勵 ······················································ 2790 
《龍山記》 邢子勵 ·················································· 2790 
《三郡記》 邢子勵（顒） ········································ 2790 
《記》 邢子顒 ·························································· 2792 
《義興記》 吳穆子 ·················································· 2792 
《義興記》 佚名 ····················································· 2793 
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朝代不確定地記數種 
《瀨鄉記》 崔玄山 ·················································· 2795 
《地記》 佚名 ························································· 2798 
《西河舊事》 佚名 ················································· 2801 
《江表行記》 佚名 ················································· 2806 
《土地記》 佚名 ····················································· 2807 
《建安記》 洪氏 ····················································· 2808 
《建安記》 佚名 ····················································· 2808 
《臨汝記》 桓氏 ····················································· 2813 
《終南山記》 佚名 ················································· 2813 
《泰山記》 佚名 ····················································· 2814 
《十二州記》 佚名 ················································· 2816 
《十二州志》 佚名 ················································· 2817 
《廣梁南徐州記》 虞孝恭 ······································ 2817 
《荊湘記》 佚名 ····················································· 2818 
《晉地記》 佚名 ····················································· 2818 
《陽城記》 佚名 ····················································· 2819 
《西域道里記》 程士章 ·········································· 2820 
《交州以南外國傳》 佚名 ······································ 2820 
《肅慎國記》 佚名 ················································· 2820 
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